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IFE_ _!tqv_E_ _Ig _ 4490A

by Robert Gibson

In.mid-I985 we put our suburban hcuse on the market with the hope ofmoving to 5 acres in the rural" area south ol penriin.

t/ilh this in mind I began to envisage a typical farmhouse on a piece ofundulating lano wibh a creek flowind chroulh.it. wim-ciay-soit-i b;g;"to plan an outdoor bog full of carnivorous"plants.

First, I reasoned, I would need to dig out a medium
.rif:9 dam, just fhe right size to Jnsr.e permanent
I3!"r:-rh! bog wculd be situated near the lake edgeour tn crder to stop all the peat washine a*au-a
:Ig11 clay^ oank, lo water level, *orfO O"'n"el6OlLne ll/arer ror rne bog then being supplied by pipes
Inr:!gi _rhe cray bankl r consideieo-tnat a o6pin"oiJ root ot flix would be appropriate as it would noL

F dry out. The mix being of pebt moss, sand anO-cl_iy
f; wh^ich_ would suopcrt Sarracenia, Dionea, suitable_ urosera, lerrestrial UtricuLaria and einguicula.:l With aquatic bladderworts in the O"r-jirufi";;ft;i:_!l:^ waterLilies., However as tnings worked out we
i--l3u".glded up with i5 acres on HawkEsbuit ;";;io;;
k: p,l-^rn?_:g.r:l!"ri9e of rhe, Nepean Gorge'ar r,1ursoa.lulore than hall lhe property is uncle6ieO-Ousn"inO

we back onto the Blue Mountains r.rat:.onii park.

we_ moved during May rg!7. During rhe orocess of moving my corlection Iwas amazed ac just how big it reilly was. I had grown do lseo tc seeino?J1 my plants in a smalll mu]tipIe'snelved giu"iho;r","ro"-n"""ii'lirE
!i1e . 

tg emprv rhe sreenhouse rne 
-ccriedri;; 

;;;;;""iore room rnanexpected when everything was pJ-aced cn ong rever.-Neeoiess tc say rrveneeded to make severar rrips ro lrinspcrt irin.v;;;"i;;;;;, pranrs.
The propertv had a smarr shadehcuse but I decided nct to use it atfirst, preferino to put rcit or-ine"o"iants outsioJ-io lJuqn"n them up.A.tso mosr or riem were sarracenras *niln"r;;;";il";ov-iiYr""t sc rheydidn't require rruch warer uncir Jirrv-;;tiig:;-il;"i";";iven uo hopecr settinc uo a bog garden. ine-'prbper;; h";-; lIr.'brt the soilinstead of being ctiv 6JieJ "". lJno'oaseo. The area around rhe damswas unsuiLable for the bog garden and I was .utprirul io-r"" how muchthe water IeveJ_ changed.

Pl^_ll_ initia_I walks around rhe orcperty I was disappointed in nor
::::J"S^.:iy Clll I.lnew.Drosera sparhuraca occurred cnly ik, a*ay on ac.eeK oank, yet it did not occur along our 2 interfiittent cieet<s.Before the month was out r oiscovJieJ-a"cr-urip-oi D.-;r;i;;iara emergingfrom. dcrmancy. I was deligni.of-fi-"rs cnly a sma.Ll_ cLump and I had asusoicicn there ,nay oe ;o;;.- ilri;; il;6 i il;j i# :pecies ro bequite abundant on 'the.property,-nc*"uer 

r had not .""n ily D.pertatawhich. annoved me. . Furrhei--;;iis p"ii-"rf --; r';;";";'.' fielrara ro bemuch Less aounoant than D. aurlcrfica.--
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t,tost of the cclonies of D. auriculata occurred under the canopy of a

niiiue tea-tree iLeptospermum attenuatum), . whicfr. both favour
fiJ"-Otr:.ning--iinOy'-L-oam. pLants also occurre6 in shallow, moss/sand/

.iIfr--0" rdct sh6Ifs, where a blue, August flowering, Calendela sp

orchid was also found.

As spring approached my collection stirred into growth, and needed mole

*Jteil-Wi[n-Ebcn Ooui oi *ar* weather the pcts dried out and the pJ-ants

;;ii;. -i"iiialty I revived them by hosing, but.this was not a.popu1gr
move as we have to iurvive on tank water only!! Next,I revived the
pf"nt.-O' tii<i.ng a wneet barrow full of pots at a time and keeping them

i"""inu-6"r-rnti] they sank. This required a ]ot cf labour so I decided

i; '";;; in. pfuntr into tne shade of the greenhouse' this.reduced water

iorl- Ori 
-s!:.ft 

thJ pJ.ants wilted when n6 substantial rain had fal-1en'

iJ--f -iiu"rsed the pittern of transport and tock buckets of water from

iie -Oar- 
inO 

-*neei-barrowed 
them over to the greenhouse where the pots

*"i" -ir."ireO. rne--weatner pattern of droulht-deluge-drought didn't
heJ-p much.

l,lith a mcre efficient method of watering I decided to-try a few

erper6"nlif- otantinql. rnJ fi.rst one being"a medium.sized Sarracenia
i;[;ffi;ti;-amonqst a-small co]ony of Drcsera auriculata. This was verv

successlul at first, but with surffnel the soil has become-very dry'
nJIJiiiu--r out in i qarden spike just behind the pitcher olant.above
*ni.'""-iitr I-pruitii 6oLtfe fulr of waEer. The suoplementarv moisture
should encourage ah; pitcher pial! to orow and eventuallv hide the
bottle. Hcwever r- i* -noi-suiu br tne eirEci'-rocn tne surrounding but
dormant D.auricu1ata.

A mcre successful planting has been beside the creek between the 2nd

and lrd dams. Here thE scil is always mci.st, the creek flcwing follo!9
p"ii..i -irter rain due to seepage^from the dams higher. up' The sotr rs
5--ii"n lcam not rea1ly suitabtJ for CPs. Although i! f?t been able to
t"piiit iiii..t"l" puipurea . ssP . 

vencsa ' 5 ' 1s[ssphyl]'a x willasii 
'

Drosera capensls and i.ltricularia tricolcur thus far withcut set back ' A

;;;;;i- adbi"ricn oi oioieii spathulara is doi.ng we,Il,, as expected, and

n"p"irlty, ti.ven time, will spread alcng the creek bank'

Daryl and Cecily called around in reqards to-:!: :glt:lh Show and I
loi6- tn"r abcut' the problems in maintainicg water for^the plants and

i;;; suggesteo grc*inq-lne pJ-ants Ln polyslyiene 
'oxes, 

flcating cn the

;;;i. i--nao suen-lnii teinbo in victcril (at Goroon cheer's nursery)'
The foam boxes cn the watel's surface dld not l-cck asthetj'calJ-y
pii"t1ng, ort the plants were grcwing well so I decided to give it a

Darv.L suoolied the foam bcxes, which I then put on lfe lrd and l"owest

ilil-r"iiISri,,-r trieo f bcxes which were gimp+y set,flcating around ,on
ir.r" Jan' with the-peat moss in contact with the water. I alsc tried a

few aquatic Utricularia.

The plants did well until a-deluge shcwed me hcw vulnerable the Loose

foam boxes wele. -ortunately ndne cf the boxes cverturned and lhe
nionfv oorous nature-of the piesent dam wall ensuled ncne cf the bcxes

;;;i;' [;;il dcwnstream ! However I 10st most cf the aquati.c

bladderwort.

I added more boxes and secured them together along a length of cord
which was secured between 2 trees on cpposite sides of the dam.
Initially the boxes were arranged on just cne side ol the cord but this
proved to be inefficient. The boxes have ncw been rearranged and placed
alternately on either side of the cord.

There are norr! 9 foam boxes on the dam, full of thriving plants. The
system certainly works wel-l and saves on labour. The water leveL is
kept constant lor the plants which helps. They receive bright light icr
most of the day and are hardened up by the elements. However they are
stitl prone to caterpilJ-ars, aphids and mealy bug. Scale and thrip are
also present due to i.nadequateLy checking and controlling them in
effected pots. Wilh this system I have been able lo grow D.filiformis
var. tracyii successfully for the first time!!

The dam in which the tray syslem is situated had been washed out in the
past, and the hoLe "mended" by miscellaneous but porous material-, sc
the reservcir at present i.s only L/J of the dam's capacity. The nnximum
depth cf the reservoir is just over I metre and can dry out. Al-so the
small reservoir has a small surface area which can only fit 9 foam
boxes in a row with maximum capacity.

t'Je are slowJ.y fixing up the dam and when done should al-low for many
more foam boxes and aquatic Utricularia in the permanent and deeper
water.

The larger resetvoir shculd extend back further and reach up towards
the experimental. planting beside the creek (mentioned earlier). Daryl
and CeciJ.y are going to help me shortly in making this planting into a
proper bog garden. (now finished - article later issue). AIso I have
grand plans to maximise the size and capacity of seepage which wculd
result. I'Ll Let you know hcw bcth projects go.

q4ENrfql0qs_ _&argg. _ q_ _I!E _ qL-!.q _ [qutu!5
by Robert Gibson

To the west of sydney lies a.Iow, gentry srcping prateau carred theBlue Mountains. This piateau :i.ses'td rroo meties-:.i ine-west and hasbeen greatry reduced i.n volume by river acticn.-ineie-oeing two linescf settl,ement running along eithei side of the oor-cinycn-of the GrcseRiver.

Geologicalry th9 BLue Mountains are oart of a J-arge unit called thesydney^ Basin, forming part of the western bcundari or inis unit. Italso forms the western edge of the cumberlano eiain, upon which thegl!v_^qf Sydney !s J.ocatedl rising dramaticatiy i;;'GltO metres tc100-500 metres. The escarpment beiig a result oi several iauiii-ino-asingle fcl,d carled the Lapstone Monociine. The prateau is-preoom:.niniryjcinted sandstone .(Hawkesbury gnd Narabeen giilpa) *nibi.r riu ,pon-lJ-ayer ol softer shale and coar. upon tne sariostbne are residuais cfhiianamatta shale as well as outcrops of Tertiary oitiri. The share andcoal are the weakest rocks in the'Blue l"rountains and subsequeniiy irJeroded mcst readity.-This leaves the harder sandstone without su'ppcriand,leads lo failure-along the verticaL joi.nts,]ci;i;g til spectabutarcliffs fcr which the Blue-Mountai.ns are ieknowned.



The sandstone is ideal for the eight species of canivorous plants which
inhabi.t the area. The porous nature of the rock Leads to pcor, well
drained soils on the upper portions as well as soaks and springs at the
base ol the cliffs. There are seven main types of environment in which
the 5 Drosera species and I UtricuLaria species are found and these
wj.Il be discussed shortly.

Climate is the olhel main factor in the Blue Mcuntains in terms of
flora. Elevaticn modifies the climate to some degree so thal the BIue
Mountains can be split intc two areas namely the-Upper_and LcuJeI BJue-
lr4ountains, the cut off being around 500 metres. Rainfall increases and
lemperatuie decreases with height due- to aiI masses being deflected up

and over the plateau. Average precipitation ovel lhe entire plateau
exceeds lOgOmm 

' with some of tFis falling as snow on the highest parts
of ^the plateau [>]OOO metres generally]. Temperatures avelage at least
j-jcc lower than the coastl The incidence of frost increases with
a 1t i. tude .

qqElllqlog!_qLJII-qi!-v!L0!'€\ISj-

CREEK BANKS: There are many small streams cn top of the plateau flowing
onlv sncrF. distances before encountering the escalpment and forming
l.naqiiricenc waterfalls, especially in the Uoper Blue Mcuntains. The

cr6eks usually flow directJ.y over the sandstone oI upon derived sand.
The creek bani<s are always mbist with a variety cf soil dependenl upon
alt,itude and sLream size.

The larger creeks, found in.the Lcwer BIue Moun-tains, are shaded by
:a]-l_ trdes which 'grow in rich soil, yet here Drosera spatulata i.n
particular, wiLh D. binata and the occassicnal- D. auriculata are found'
T["-irs"it6s of D. rpitrfJtu often being green due to shading,are.found
immeiilterv ne*t to-[ne-cieek. sometime6 lrowing nea,r- perpendicu]ar as

;irii"';;"-in r"urio*-rosi-oeriueo soiL on sandsicne blocks and in moist
ilat ateas where the creek bed widens'

LOAM S0ILS: In the shall-ol/v, i.nfertile, welL-drained soil of the pJ-ateau

tco are found t*o otJt"iJ, D. peltat6 and D' auriculata' bcth of which

ii5* ""*"rliqiu-;"f1-in tnis envj.ronment, competing for space with lree
iccts ano of[en growing in dappled shade'

SoAKS: These are sma]1, scarce envi.ronments found principally in the
unnpr Blre vcuntaini-wiiere Narabeen Sandslcne has interbedded layers
li"'irpui"iir. "ilir.". The porous .sandstcne abcve the share takes in
iatei ilnicn-pJ.coraiJi oo*nwaios unti.I it reaches the impervious shale'
The water fl-ows ;r.;-It inrougn lhe sandstone immediately.above the

snate,---merging ri--ln6 towesi o^oilt of the shale. The size of the

""t"n'i,"nl 
Oeierilinei the-duraticn o'f flow of the scak into dry weather'

The soak I am rori i"*ifiar wj.th is at Blackheath in the Upper Bl'ue

tVountains. It has i-iutgg-"itinment area and llcws all year rcund' The

soak itself :.s oniy-rm'" zm ano is found on a hillslope on tcp of the
pilruu".--ihe - icax^'rrpoorli. 

-0. spatula-!?l D: ^plll"::^?i9 
Utricularia

dj.chccomawith Droseri 
-ipatulaca survivinq in che sna.Llow sandy soil

O.i"-"-""0--f"O from- tn'e scax. The pJ-ants"are extremely hardy in thac

;;i;" ";;; 
.rpe.ieices- reu"ie frost and at least one sncw fall each

winter.

6

cLIFF BASE: The base of the cliffs corresponds closeJ.y with the
boundary of the polous sandstone upon the weak but impermeable shal.e
and coll. Here waLer which has percolated down from the pJ.ateau top
re-emerges, especially above horizontal shale bands within the
sandstoie'uni.t.' The water drips down to the very bottom of the cliff
where j-t either joins creeks or soaks into the scree slopes.

Here exi.st ideal conditions fcr most of the Bl-ue Mountains CPs where D.

spatulata, D. binata, D. auriculata, Utricularia dichctoma and U.

lbterifioia are found. Drcsera binata only grcws in permanentJ.y wet
areas, often growing upon verticl-e sandstone. D. spatulata often grcws
in very shall6w soiis derived predominantly by short mosses' sometimes
with Utricularia lateriflora, on bale rock.

In many cases the seepage frcm the cLiff base is enough to, form a shcrl
ereek'whlch is able td maintain its identity up to I0 metres from the
cliff before di.sappearing i.nto the scree. These creeks provide i.deal
conditicns for CPs especially in there upper reaches where Drcsera
binata and D. spatulata proliierate. Thus marginally increasing their
range ar/!ay irom the clif f s.

HANGING SHA|PS: These are ideal for cPs and are variable in size. They
occur predominantly in the Upper Blue Mountains at the head of many

creeks. They form' by the accumulation of organic material, upon the
sandstone, in wet areas, general.ly fed by springs and soaks. They are
of great'importance to the-area in that they regulate the water supply
of most of lhe creeks.

The best and larqest hanqinq swamp I have seen cccurs at the base :f
f4t. Hoy, a basalt capped mountain in the Upper Blue MounLains. rhe
sllamp is approximalely 600 meters long by I00 meters wide. The suriace
is undulating and supporting many knife-edged sedges and grasses. Water
flows cver the surface cl lhe peaty soil in all but the centre cf the
bcA where it flLows through Lhe soil-. Around Lhe edge of the main swamp
are soaks which support the same vegelaticn, with water either
percolating into the sandy soil between the swamps or flcwing cver
sandstone.

Itith fJ.at, peaty soil with various moisture leveIs, the hanging swamps
are able to support all CP species except the aquatic Utricularia
exoleta. The wetter areas support U. dichctoma and Drosera binata with
Utricularia lateriflora, Drosera peltata, D. auriculata and D. pygmaea
found in the drier areas, with D. spatulata found thrcughout.

HILLSIDE BOGS: cccur thrcughout the Upper Blue lt4ountains and icrm
noliceabLe grassy areas amongsl the trees. Here soils are shall.ow cut
moi.st, presumably formed by water emerging above a shale layer. ihey
support D. spatuJ-ata with D. auricuLala and/or D. peltata.

OPEN WATER: There is very little of this i.n the Blue Mountains ani cf
what there is almcst all of the lakes have been man-made and lhe main
rj.ver, the Nepean River, has been greatly a.Ltered by man. However it is
this envircnment in which we fi.nd U. exoleta, an aquatic bladderwcl',.
Its decli.ning range in the Nepean Ri.ver may be ccmpensated for by :ne
formation of Lake Burragorang, the largest reservoir supplying Sycney
with water.
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by Robert Gibson

Regrettably this i.s a very easy thing to do! I have unintentionalJ-y
killed at least 3 pctfuls during the past 5 years. Each time I thought
I had learnt from past experience onJ.y to have the plant,/s die lor some
new leascn.

My first plant was in a small pot, nfrich it was to outgrcw. I obtained-
a larger pct and was given some peat-derived'rcarnivorous plant mix" by

a friend. With such a pot-bound plant, and inexperience
with tiansplanting, the actual transplant was not as
cleanly carried out as one would hope. At any rate theplanl rl'ras transferred into the larger pot. All seemed
well until a few weeks later when lhe plants leaves and
pitchers died within a very short space of time. It may
nct have been ki.Iled completely but I decided to dig
abcut in lhe pct and check the roots. This led to its
death.

Nexl I obtained a small but multi-crcwned plant in a 8cm pot. This, I
decided, was tc be left in its pct. However I made the mistake of
keeping it at Lhe base of a north-flacing wall (amongst my other plants)
with minimal prctection. The combination of heat and full sunlight
damaged the planl a lot. It was ccmpounded by the lact that the pot was
kept in a shallow saucer whi.ch was not al.ways filled up each day. Under
such ccnditions the mixture dried cut ccmpletely, thus kiJ.J-ing an
already stressed plant.

t',lost recently I bought a superb plant in a large l5cm pot. This one, I
decided, I !i,as gci.ng to keep. I bcught it in t"lel-bourne from Gordcn
Cheers, where all his Cephalotus are frcm tissue-culture and are not
kept in permanent water.

The pot was large and with the right mixture so it wculd ncl dry out

(at least nct in a hurry). Hoh,ever, the plant was such a vigorous
grcwer it had outgrcwn its pot and needed lransplanting. Prior tc
transplanting I kept the plant in my rocm which has a window with a
north-west aspect-. The plant was kept on a sland which got scme Ii.ght
in the Late morning, filtered thrcugh a venetian blind. The plant was
very green and wasn't doing very much with itself.
The transplant, this time, was successfuM ! There was minimum
oisturbance to the rocts and the mixture was pure peat mcss. The plant
rlvas moved to the shadehouse in an attempt to encourage well formed

I

\
-J

I

leaves and pitchers which at the time were starting to be produced'

AII was going well until afler one deluge in Iate :PtilS t!: P*l:
became iniectdO with powdery mildew. I kept an eye^on lc' ano nopeo

thal with the r"lrtn -oi--iine hot weather the- fungus would find
6onOitionr unsuitaOie anO die off ... however it persisted and was

;iilti--apteioinq. -i- tool action when some Eenlate had been obtained'
howev6r il seems-my action killed the plant!

I aoolied the Benlate by means of immersing the entire pot and plant^in
; 'EI;k;; Jir"t"lli"i-a-6ilrlJJ 'ni*ir.e or tne runsicide,.Ieavins it ror
so*e 20 minutes; i"usoning that there would be spcres in the peat and

ii *orrO take timd i;;-ih; iunqiCiO" to work its wby through-the-q?t"(I'would 
have used a spray gun bui they were broken - we all know what tun

toys they can be ... don't we).

All 100ked fine lor i weeks after treatment until one hot aiternoon the
pI;"|;; -feauei 

Oeqin to wilt even thouoh lhe soil was sti]I wet. I
moved it into a *oiE"rn"iv, pioiecieo area 6ut stj.ll the leaves wilted'
qi -fiist the top-ieJu"i''iei" affected, but this changed, and within a

week the plant was deadl !

The loots remained white after the foliage died for a little while' but
they turned black in the end.

Nowalllhavelefttorepresentthegenusisalyearo}dleafcutting
which is producing smalL leaves and pilchers'

I have been given conflicting advice. on hcw to grow !h:I: particularly
in ieguidi td-now *el io xu"p the soil. Gordon Cheers states lhat thev
should never be rateieO-O' tn! tray system, yet this is how Ian English
and a oreat r"nv oin"i-qi6*"tt nave them, inil obtain fantasti'c results'
Perhapi this is'more a iunction of lati[ude'

The species seems very temperamental buL are easy to grcw under the
,,pl6p1i' circumstances.-'Hc*eubr I have not been able to maintain those
.onJitionl--icr tong-enorqh-to grow the nice clump of Cephalctus which

is an asset to the CP coLlection.

D. pygnnc,ea



llogEja__llaulllo\r_l
by Robert Gibson

This i: a deJ.ightfuJ" rosetted sundew from south-western tJesternAustralia. It is a-rare.plant.in nalure, having a simi.l.ar range with
Cephalotus ioLlicularis, with whi.ch it j.s sometimEs found.

Ihe species is evergreen, producing distinctive round to blunt endleaves which merge imperceptabJ,y in[o the ]eaf base. t'4ature rosettes
average 3-4 cm. in diameter, although I have seen them up to 7cm.across. It is one of my most favouiite sundews. The fully bedewedrosettes by themselves look superb.

Eacl' .plant produces a sparse root system consisting of a few long,
occasionaj-1y branching lgot:. However they are thick and probably are"ifood reserve, being of the Drosera binata-, D.capensis etc. type.'

short stems are slowly 
, 
built up by each plant. In time lhe growingpoints are 2-3 cm. above the ground.-From my experience they seioor gdhigher as the growing point usL,alJ.y dibs after a few yi:ars for ilobvious reason, but is repraced by new growing points emerging lrom thelower parts of the stem and the rbots.

Someti.mes the leaves don't develop properly, being no more than an

extencied leaf base. Thi.s is often due to unfavourabLe weatherconditions, especially, fierce sun, and/or may be the first indicationof the immi.nent death of the growing point.

In. +a!g August - early September, the scape deveJ-ops on mature pJ-ants,initialiy it .emerges as a flat, hai.ry green projection, wr,ibn-upJirtrrst glance i.ooked to be a caterpillar! It qrows slowly and it is hotuntil lhe end of October that the first flower openi. They rJacn-jheight of between 40 and 50 cm. ta-Ll and carry up to'20 ftoweis. it iscovered in non-glandular hai.rs along its entire lenoth. the lowest 5
cm. having red hairs which are twice the length of the'upper ones.

As wi,th. the majorily. of Drosera species the flowers last one day, lheyneed bright. light _to develop fu1ly, and once granted they open in
succession with a 2-) day break between adjacent fl6wers.

The flowers are large measuring_up to J_cm. across. The petals being adarker shade of pr.rrple than D.capensi-s and with a network of dariierveins extending to just before lhe edge of each petal, which iiscallopec. From my observations the flowers opened around 9 a.m. anc
closeo around I p.m.

Ih" light green ovary, ,"i!h ^it3 ouro]-e central, feather-topped style,is surrounded by five while filaments which produced yellow po1len at
each point. The flowers do not sel-f-pollinate and even-crossing betweenthe llowers which opened logether towards the top of the scapd did not:et seeo. Pernaos 

^Lhis. i,s jL.,sr as well for I lound out rl-e haro way:hat the scape itself is brittle!

This species is very easy to grow i1 cultivation, happy in most CP soil
t'i"s--i"O--giuen io*e-'lighf shading they produce beautifully bedewed

rosettes,

To induce llowering it lras been said that the plants n?:9 tP be exposed

t; -;;i; but nof 
-fr"eiing- conditions in winter, with which I am in

aoreement. However euen ii you manage to have plants in which scapes

dEvelop they may die before the first fl-ower opens'

Propagation is best done- by root cuttings^which-9e5r9l1t1y-work year

;ilI:--iealthy fengtni of ioot, around" 2-J cms long, placed just
o""lain tne soif suriace produce r6settes in r to 2 monlhs'

Leal cuttings work but are not as reliable as root cuttings, and plants
take lonoer to reain maturity. I remember one particular leaf cutting
fi;' y;;:"'.go'*hI"h, .n""-piii"i glandular sid'e up, produced a single
ofintiet on 'the unOdriiOe bf tne ieaf however it did not survive when

placed "right side" uP!

Single plants, and I suspect single clones of D'hamiltonii, are unable
6 #i sbeO. So i.n oiOei-lo produ|e seed you need at,]east two separate

"io*i 
iio*uting-simuiianeouily, one reas|n to grow the plan en-mass! !,.

Iilnouqn--iio* "seeJ--iI woulO'take many years fo produce a large sized
plant.

All in all this species is easy to grow in cultivation and is very

Oeautifrt; I recommenfi-inat every c6llecfion should have at least one!



N. f usca (male)'


